
RIVER CAMPUS/RAPTOR CENTER LOCATION: 5200/4828 NATURE CENTER RD. PUEBLO, CO 81003 

$5 Day Pass fee for River Campus/Raptor Center facilities applies to all programs. For information about any of 

the following activities, please call 719-549-2414 or visit our website at www.hikeandlearn.org. 

WEEKEND RAPTOR TALKS - Come enjoy a family-friendly presentation featuring live hawks, falcons, owls 
and vultures. Free: Every Saturday & Sunday - 11:30 AM at the Raptor Center.  
 

4TH SATURDAY BIRD WALK - Join NWDC and the Arkansas Valley Audubon Society for an enjoyable 
outing to view a variety of birds. Free: Saturday, March 23 - 9AM on the NWDC Deck.  

Spring Kickoff Rock Painting Party 
with Pueblo Rocks! 
Saturday, March 16 - 12PM to 4PM 
River Campus Pavilion 
Celebrate Spring with NWDC and Pueblo Rocks as 
we add more rocks to our painted rock garden. Paint 
supplies provided! Free. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Come to the River Campus for a family-friendly 
guided walk along our riverfront trails. $5. 

  
Ranger Pine is a writer, publisher, and   

lifelong outdoorsman who has worked as an 
environmental educator at our Mountain 

Campus in Beulah. He will be bringing his love 
and knowledge of Nature to the River Campus 
to explore, experience, and explain the local 
Prairie and Riparian ecosystems found there.  

 
Please dress for the weather and bring a water 
bottle, a small backpack/bag so you can hike 
hands-free, and a notebook for journaling or 

sketching during silent reflection time. 
 

Registration required: www.hikeandlearn.org. 

Running June through August 2019 
 

Outdoor adventures await  
your K-10th graders! 

 

Raptor Camps, Greenhorn Mountain Overnight 
Camp, Overnight Camp at Mission: Wolf, and 

Nature Day Camps in Pueblo and Beulah 
 



MOUNTAIN CAMPUS LOCATION: 9112 MOUNTAIN PARK RD. BEULAH, CO 81023 

Donations are always welcome. For information on any of the following activities, please call  

719-485-4444 or visit our website at www.hikeandlearn.org. 

Spring Equinox Watercolor Saunter 
Sunday, March 24th 
11AM - Meet at Horseshoe Lodge  
The early spring landscape offers numerous 
opportunities to capture the blossoming 
beauty of the season though watercolor 
paints. Suitable for all levels of watercolor 
experience. Paint supplies provided. $5 - $10. 
Registration required at hikeandlearn.org.  

NATURE TODDLERS - Little ones get to 

explore the wonders of Nature with music, 

discovery, and fun! Dress to be outside! 

Registration required at www.hikeandlearn.org.  

Monday, March 11 - 10AM. 

Spring Equinox Full Moon Drum Circle 
Wednesday, March 20 
6:30PM - 8PM - Meet at Horseshoe Lodge  
Acknowledge the sun's halfway point on its sky 
travel between the winter and summer solstices. We 
will drum in the spring season around the fire circle. 
Dress to be outside; bring a drum if you have one, 
but we have plenty if you don't. Registration 
required at www.hikeandlearn.org. $5 - $10. 

Join NWDC and meet some of our resident raptors 
as we visit locations all over Colorado! 

 

 
 

Senior Mini-College at PCC - Fremont 
Tuesday, March 19 - 10:30AM 

51320 US-50, Cañon City, CO  
 
Owls of Colorado at Rawlings Library 
Friday, March 29 - 4PM 

100 E Abriendo Ave, Pueblo, CO  

 

Join us for our annual Earth 
Day Dinner! Come enjoy an 
evening of food and drink, a 

meet and greet with our raptor 
ambassadors, a silent auction, 
and a fascinating exploration 
of Nature around the World 

with world traveler, mountain 
expeditioner, and Pueblo 

native, Brenda Porter! 
 


